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1. Context: The Center and Its Activities





5. Lessons Learned and Journal Future
Center for Digital Research
and Scholarship
Division of the Libraries / Digital Programs and 
Technology Services 
Publication Support * Digital Repository, Research 
Data Management * Faculty-led Digital Projects
















Buildout of Editing Vendor Integrations
PubMed Indexing via PMC









Tremor Action Network Scholarships, 
introduced in 2012
Even with waivers and exempt content 
categories, the costs of external vendor 
production: copyediting, HTML and PDF layout, 
XML preparation, are covered by APCs and 
scholarships, but … 
Assessing the Expense 01
Production Activity
CDRS Activity
Web Design & Development Administrative- Copyediting workflow 
mgmt.
Administrative- Project Management 
of website development
Administrative- Indexing support
Administrative- Planning & Meetings Administrative- Author support
Administrative- Vendor 
communications
Outreach (press release prep, twitter, 
blog, mailchimp, etc.)
Administrative- Website content & 
domain management
Administrative- Finance & Invoicing
Miscellaneous & Nonrecurring tasks
Assessing the Expense 02
Low-Activity (hrs/wk)
CDRS Activity
Web Design & Development 5.5 Administrative- Copyediting workflow 
mgmt.
1
Administrative- Project Management 
of website development
4 Administrative- Indexing support 0
Administrative- Planning & Meetings 1.5 Administrative- Author support 0.5
Administrative- Vendor 
communications
1 Outreach (press release prep, twitter, 
blog, mailchimp, etc.)
0
Administrative- Website content & 
domain management
0 Administrative- Finance & Invoicing 0
Miscellaneous & Nonrecurring tasks 0 Total 13.5
Assessing the Expense 03
High-Activity (hrs/wk)
CDRS Activity
Web Design & Development 71.5 Administrative- Copyediting workflow 
mgmt.
18
Administrative- Project Management 
of website development
39.5 Administrative- Indexing support 7
Administrative- Planning & Meetings 5.5 Administrative- Author support 7
Administrative- Vendor 
communications
7 Outreach (press release prep, twitter, 
blog, mailchimp, etc.)
42
Administrative- Website content & 
domain management
8 Administrative- Finance & Invoicing 16
Miscellaneous & Nonrecurring tasks 55 Total 276.5
Assessing the Expense 04
Normal Activity (hrs/wk)
CDRS Activity
Web Design & Development 22 Administrative- Copyediting workflow 
mgmt.
3
Administrative- Project Management 
of website development
15.5 Administrative- Indexing support 1.5
Administrative- Planning & Meetings 3.5 Administrative- Author support 2
Administrative- Vendor 
communications
2 Outreach (press release prep, twitter, 
blog, mailchimp, etc.)
1
Administrative- Website content & 
domain management
0.5 Administrative- Finance & Invoicing 0.5
Miscellaneous & Nonrecurring tasks 2 Total 53.5
Where from here
● For Tremor
○ EZID / DOI Integration
○ Continued development goals
○ Emphasis on outreach and growth
○ Homepage redesign: not too far off
○ Print-on-Demand
See also Bootstrappish https://github.com/cul/cdrs-
bootstrappish/
● For CDRS journals program
○ Still diversified by platform; journals only a part of larger program
○ To approach scalability // templates and co-development. See 
http://bit.ly/PlanningForFutureOfScholPub
Thank You
Tremor is a lot of people.
Thanks to them for their 
contributions to the project 
and this presentation.
Julie Morris,
(former) Project 
Coordinator
Christopher 
Anderton,
Web Developer
Eva Cunningham,
Senior Project 
Manager
Leyla Williams,
Communications 
Coordinator
Aleksey Pokalyukhin,
Senior Developer
Semhar Woldeyesus,
Production Assistant
